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interpretation of a passage, and wil'. often. neyer two equally good ways of reading a

convey the meaiiig betterthafl an elaborate sentence, tho ,à there may be hàlf a dozen

commentary upon it. of writiî3g it. -î one and, the same sentence

The tendency, of sehool reading is tovio- is readable in more than one wvay, it is, bc-

late ail the laivs of inflectiofi, and conse- cause it has more than one passable inean-

quently to train pupils ini habits of such ex- ing. 'Shall you walk out to-day ?' is a

pressionless and monotonoUS reading, that question which may be asked wvitlh as niany

they dling to ail through life, and disfigure variations of stress and inflection as there

the delivery of scholars and professional are words ini it; but every variation invol-

men, quite as niuch as that of th e worst ves a variation of meaning.»*

educated. That tendency is generally It is a natural liw of vocal expression,

ïnarked by an unvarying downvJard inflec- that in ail unfinished and consequently al

tiQn whichi bears no reference to, the sense dependent thoughtthe voice t urns upwvards,

of the passage, but is a habit expressive of that is, prefers the rising infiection ; and, on

therelief the -voice finds when. conirng to the other hand, wheri the, ---e and thought

any pause. It is either au indication are finished thevoice tal- -lownward in-

of indifférence, or of ignorance of the flectio'n. Thtis is the 1 -'ech, univer-

thought expressed; because when speaking sal, coxumor. to, ail h.,and neyer

his own thoughts, ivhich ,no .doubt hie violated, until humant bt -re subjected

.understands, a r- 'ho reads in the Mrost to the unnatural and sense - -troying habits

mçnotonous te~ iL vary bis tories wvith of school-room, reading. It is ver>' easy to

correct and 1.itful inflection. But the. insist that we should read as we speak. But

bad habit g. vs and ultimr . ,Iy affects the in reading the scholar has difficulties to-

capacity to iaflect at will so deeply, that in contend with that neyer afflict him. whien-

aduit life few speakers or readers, however speaiking, bis own thoughts. He has to-

aco. -lished othcrwise, cre able 41. read speak thouglits which are not bis own, and

wihco tanid m-usict-, inftections. Let he bas to form, the words from arbitrary

us ~i,,ieiiiber L)ien that as it is school habits sigas and combinations, whieh in every step

that really beLiu, es-t*ablish, and confirmn dernand skill and consideration. The

monotonous readin, soohabits May givo natural tendency bere then is to, give the

the discipline and culture, -%hichý shall falling inflection to every difficult word,

endow ever>' pupil ivith the faculty of read- without reference to, the thought orth

ing in after life with truthfulness, expressioni general sense of the passage ; and as each

and beaut>'. The rites for inflection are Ilstop"' offers a rnentary resting place

numrerous and ver>' perplexi3g, adapted as in this laborious work, it is equailly natural

far as possible to, the form of the sentence, that the scholar should give, as he univer--

but flot ahways consistent, and subject ta àally does, a faling- inflection to the Iast

exceptions. The perplexîty ., however, lies word, without regard ta the comipletion.

more in the immd of the reader, than in the or indeperidence of the thought. Sheridan,

inadequacy of elocutioflat> principles to wYho wvrote on the subject a hundred years

satisfy the judginent; and the inconsistelcy' ago, considered tbat the chief reason of

is always on>' apparent and superficial, and these abuses of inflection and eniphasis,

arises from the reader being goverried by 19seened- ta be that children were taught ta

the letter, b>' the structure, rather than the read sentences wvhich the>' did not under-

spirit of a sentence. The principle of in- stand." In the most advanced books no

flection is unvarying, as are in fact ail the- -

principles of just eloc7 - ".There vre *North J3ritisli Revicev on *ihMetre.


